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The Twenty-fifth District.
auar-

The Commercial Gazette publishes
tide on the politicalcondition of the Twen-
ty fifth Congressional District, in which it
says that an effort is being made to com-
pose the nnfortoliate difference in the re-

publican party, growing ont of the heated
campaign of last fall. It quotes Marsh al
Harrah as stating that it is his belief that

' the bribery cases against Tate, and Down-
ing and Shaffer will be nolprossed at the
next Court, which the Commercial Gazette
states, will be the first step towards re-
newed harmony. In our opinion the first
and most important step is to take early
action on the system of making nomina-
tions. The present plan is a vicious one,
well adapted to breed discords and disas-
ters. It would destroy harmony in any
majority district in two years.

Our only hope is to have it changed.

What shall we bare in its placet There is
almost a universal demand for tbe popular
plurality system like what is already in use

in the several comities for the nomination
«if candidates. This plan, a plurality vote,

is the same as that required to elect, and if
itworks well for tbe final, more important
act, it ought to be sufficient for the nomi-
nation. Republicans, ifyon want harmony
begin at tbe root of the evil and you will
obtain it, but ifyou go on with the rotten
conferee system, diminished or increased,

yon may patch np a make shift compro-
mise and yon may not, but you will never
restore harmony and your nominations will

never be free of the suspicion of bargains.
Gire the people a chance to nominate,

witbont any go-betweens or playing with
loaded dice, then there can be no use for
bolting. When a nomination has been
fairly secured that will be the end of all
factional opposition.?Beaver Argiis ami
Radical.

AT Clereland, Wednesday, the Ohio
Democratic State Convention nominated
James E. Campbell of Butler, 0., for Gov-
ernor on a free silver or unlimited coinage
platform, which will cause the election in
that State to be one ofNational importance
this year.

DB. MCKIJTVEY of Beaver county is
qneted as saying that the fisb he was after
has escaped and therefore he is willing to
drop tbe proseention of Tate, Shaffer and
Downing if they pay the costs. The three
men refused to testify against W. D. Wal-
lace, Esq., were seat to jail for contempt

of Court, and the case went to tbe Supreme
Court and is yet there.

TUB Democratic State Convention will
be held at Barrisborg, on Thursday, Sept.

3d.

Lcasureville Items.

To write or not to write, that is tbe ques-
tion;

Whether tis prudent, wise or best,
For me to answer the Editor's request
For local correspondence, or better at the

very start
To nip titis budding aspiration centering

in my heart.
Of falling into line aud marching with the

rank and file
Of those who write?Some from motives

hardly understood,
Some for profit, pleasure or the public

good;
For it remains an unchallenged, undisput-

ed fact
That it requires observation, talent, skill

and tact
To write down in a clear, concise and

pleasing way
The news and happenings of the day.
But I shall give way to the impulse to write

ofLeasureville,
Although lacking the necessary talent,tact

ana skill;
For ifwe never try then bow shall we suc-

ceed,
And ifthere's nothing written how shall

others readT
There's nothing wildlyfunny to make your

readers laugh,
And they'll bare to search for grain* of

sense in tbe midst of all this chaff.
For newsy items are not plenty as blos-

soms on a tree,
For tbe roralltes are basy as ruralites alone

can be.
The men are working at their grain, tbe

women canning cherries,
Sweltering, stewing o'er.tbe stove, jamming

up raspberries.
Tbe different wells on different farms are

drillingright along,
Aud the bills aud woods re-echo to the

sledges merry song;
But what tbe indications are for either oil

or gas,
T really cannot say and will let the subject

pass.
Miss Annie Beckett has but lately closed a

two months term of school
At School Bouse No. 2, where I suppose,

with gentle rule,
She taught the young idea how to shoot.

Conquering oft times tbe desire which
comes to marm and pedagogue alike,

To shoot the young idea and go off on a
strike.

Mrs. 0. S. June of Butler, visited, last
week, in I^easureville.

And Mrs, M. J. Kepple at ber mother's
home Is lying very ill.

Charlie Measure of McKeesport.who stands
high in his class,

Is staying at bis grandpas, till tbe summer
months shall pass.

The air is hazy, sky is murky, showing
signs of rain, ,

J. J. Ilesselgesser and sons are hauling in
their grain.

D. C, Kirkland, now at home, a sapling
swing baa made,

A cool retreat from summer heat swinging
iu tbe shade.

Found?by J. P. Morebead on Monday
morning last

A Hymn Book, lost the nigbt before, by
the man who drives so last.

The owner can obUtn the book by calling
on tbe finder.

So wo will drop the subject now, perhaps
it would be kinder.

As times are dull and items scarce we with
tbis final rhyme

Will say good night and hope to write more
at another time.

RL'BAL SCBIBBLEB.

AT Minneapolia last Friday evening,
while tbe Christian Endeavor Society was
in convention, a storm came up, lightning
struck the electric light wires and broke
tbe current and the light went out.

EBOLAKD has another aristocratic scan-
dal on hand*?the eldest son of the Prince
of Wales is accused oi monkeying with tbe I
wife of Lord Cbnrebill who was a New <
York girl named Jerome. Royalty seems i
to bare the dirtaie right of doing what it
plearrs with other men's wives. I

FIVE people were killed aud a number '
scalded by a rear end collision at Aspen '
Junction, Colorado, last Sunday. A loco- i
motive ran into the raw oar of an ezcor- '
akmjrain.

The Re-union.

At a meeting held in Trea«. Wilson's of-
fice la.«t Thursday Col. Sullivan wax elect-
ed President of the Executive Committee
of Arrangements for the coming soldiers

reunion and Jno. D. Brown, Seer: the

general plan* were diseased, Hon. A. L.

Bazen was selected lo deliver the ad-

dress of welcome. Gen. Geo. W. Reed re

elected Marshal, and a committee con-
sisting of Col. LOWTT, Thos. Robinson,

Esq., and H. C. Heineman, was appointed
to secure a place for the banquet. On
Saturday another meeting wan held, the
organisation completed and sub-commit-
tee* appointed as follows:

Decorating Rink?W. H. H. Riddle,
Chairman; W. H. Ensminger, L. Grieb.
C. J. Bovd, Aaron Reiber, P. W. Lowry,
D. A. Helck. Ira McJunkin. John Weitzel,
C. D. Aldinger, L. M. Wise, W. Krag.
Geo. Reiber. A. M. "Christley. Karl Liegh
ner. H. H. Wallace. Karl Cronenwett.

Decorating Streets and Houses ?11. H.
Goucher. Chairman: S. H. Piersol. E. E.
Abrams, A. J. Benrr, C. Henry, C. Pape,
Al Walters, 8. H. Huselton, H. Byerly,
D. L. Cleeland, Geo. Troatman. W. A.

Osbcrne. C. Douglass, W. Crail, John Ay-
res, Wm. Kennedy, N. T. Weser. J. S.

Campbell, Ferd Reiber, S. D. Redic. W.
C. McCandless, Paul Cronenwett.

Entertainment Alexander Russell,

Chairman: John T. Kelly, S. Nixon, Eli
Robinson. Frank Koch, J. D. Jackson, D.
E. Dale, Mart Reiber, W. L. Graham, R.
S. NicboL's, W. M. Starr. R. C. McAboy,
Jos. Rockenstein, Geo. Campbell, Frank
Anderson, L. D. Perrine, I. J. McC'andless,
L. 0. Purvis, Jas. Pringle, Geo. Sbiever,
Rev. Pfflgb, E. Ralston, J. T. Donly, J. S.
Criswell.

Mnsic A. G. Wiillams, Chairman:
A M Cornelius, Fred Klingler, Prof
Lamb, Alex Williams, John Frank.

Finance Committee ? Henry Troutman.
Chairman; W A Stein, John Berg, J V
Ritts, Jos Hartman, C Duffy. L C Wick,
P Danbenspeck, F Kohler, W J McKee,
H J Klingler, John W Brown, W M
Brown, John Biggin.

Committee on Printing Chas Herr,
Chairman; W J Heineman, James Carson,

W C Negley, W G Ziegler.
Table?W F Hartzel, Chairman; A Burk

bans, A Hafiner, A J Nicholson, F Ran»
oher, Geo Schenck, H Young.

On Transportation W C Thompson,
Chairman, A B Crouch, Jas Hazlett, Herb
Harper, G Wilson Miller, G D Ogden, J X
Patterson, Al Reiber.

Program?F M Eastman, Chairman; S F
Bowser, X Black, W D Brandon, W A
Forquer, G W Fleeger, J M Greer, L Z
Mitchell, J H Negley, Ferd Reiber, Lev
McQuistion.

Reception Committee ?Col W. T. Mech-
ling, Chairman; and every man in town

not on one of the other committees.

A case which will attract attention in
medical circles is reported from Lamar,
Ark. Eliza Ryan, a widow sixty years of
age, who has been totally blind for thirty
years, had a tooth pulled from the upper
jaw. The root of the tooth was nearly an

inch in length. When it was extracted
Mrs. Ryan complained of intense pain in
her eyes, and later cried out that she could
see, her sight having been restored.

SPCBGEOB, the greatest praecher in the
Baptist church and second to none in the
power and extent of his pulpit work, died

at his home in London, Wednesday.

Inportant To Collectors of Taxes.

The following act of Assembly which
passed the Legislature at its last session is

one.of importance to all Collectors of Taxes.
The idea has heretofore prevailed among
Collectors in this county that Ihey bad two
years in which to settle their duplicates,
and some of them have believed that they

were not reqnired to pay over a cent until
the expiration of the two years. It is very
likely tbat the following amendments to

the act of 1885 were passed for the purpose
of correcting that impression. At all
events Collectors will now understand how
long they can hold public money in their
hands.

AS ACT

To amend section nine of an act approv-
ed the twenty fifth dav of June one thous-
and eight hundred and eighty-five entitled
"An act regulating the collection of taxes

in the several boroughs and townships of

this Commonwealth, by providing the time
in which tax collectors shall pay over taxes
and make settlement.

SBCTIOB 1. Be it enacted etc.,Th at sec-

tion nine of an act approved the twenty fifth
dayofjnneone thousand eight hundred
eighty-five, entitled "An act regulating
the collection of taxes in the several bor-
oughs and townships of this Commonwealth
which provided as fallows to wit:

"SBCTIOB 2. The collector of taxes
shall collect tbe taxes charged in said du
plicate-, and pay over the same to tbe re-
spective treasurer or authorities entitled
thereto, after deducting his commission
for the collection which is hereby iixed at
two per centum on all taxes paid to him on
which an abatement of five per centum is
allowed and at five per centum on all taxes
afterwards collected. Provided, Tbat
where the total amount of taxes charged
on a duplicate is less than one thousand
dollars tbe said collector sballreceive three
per centum on all taxes paid to bim on an
which an abatement of five per centum is
allowed," be and the same is hereby
amended to read as follows to wit.

The collector of taxes shall collect the
taxes charged in said duplicates and pay
over the same to the respective treasurers
or authorities entitled thereto after deduct-
ing his commission for the collection there-
of: which is hereby'fixed at two per cen

turn on ail taxes paid to him on which an
abatement of five per centum, is allowed
and at five per centum on ail taxes
afterward collected. Provided, That where
tbe total amount of taxes charged on a
duplicate is less than one thousand dollars
the said collector shall receive three per
centum on all taxes paid to him on which
an abatement of five per centum is allow-
ed. Provided further, That all
taxes collected within the sixty days as
provided in section eight of this act shall
be paid over as foresaid within fifteen days
after tbe expiration of said sixty days, and
all taxes thereafter collected during his
term of office shall be paid over as aforesaid
at regular inU.v-.1, of one mouth, and a
full and complete settlement of all taxes
collected shall shall be made by said tax
collector with the respective treasurers or
authorities entitled thereto not later than
three months after the expiration of his
term of office. Approved Juue -, 1891.

AT Pittsburg, Saturday, tho Republican
County Committee endorsed the three
Judges appointed by Gov. Pattison?i.e.
two Republicans and one Democrat as the
candidates of the party for ten year terms,
and there will be a "kick" over it.

Prospect Items.

L. R. English has been disabled for some

time by catarrh in his band, but is coming
around again. Lee says he doesn't like
such pets.

Miss Eva Roth, who has been sick for a

couple of weeks, is about well again.

Miss Cora Albert, of Franklin, Pa., is
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Henry

' Shaffer.

The Presbyteriau young folks, under the
leadership of Mary Martin aud Aggiu
Kennedy, are preparing a special children's
service for Sunday, July 10.

Miss Anna Keefer, of West Liberty,
visited ber sister Mr*. Howard Kelley last
week.

Harry Howard aud family, of Beaver
Falls have returned home from a visit to

J. U. McLure.
Miss Lin Grine and ber sister, Mrs.

George Webber, of Lyndon, Kan., are visit-
ing friends in this place and vicinity. The
ladies went West a few years ago from
Prospect, and speak highly of the western

climate and tbe people. They will make
an extended visit in Butler, Lawrence,

Allegheny, and Indiana counties, before
they return home.

Rev. Mackey, of the M. E. Church, has
returned from a visit to his home at

Sewic kley. The Rev. is talking of moving
to Petersville, but we would be sorry to

see bim leave.

Tbe Prospect boys who were at the
festival at Mt. Chestnut, want it to be
understood tbat they bad nothing to do
with tbe mobbing of those bicycle riders
from Butler. To excuse the ones who did
it, tbe blame was saddled on them.

Jo COKIT*.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

I John Sheel of rsharp-ville. Pa., went fish.-

i ing in the Shenango the other Jay and
! captured a cattish that -veiged ten pound*.
I and also a jacksalmon that weighed

j pounds Ernest Fa-t.of Porterville, Mich.,

! was hungry,went fishing.eanght a bigpick-
! erel, and died from the bite of his captive.

Fred Shea.-ley. a Sharpsville boy, point-

ed a shotgun at a valuable horse belong-

ing to his father, a few days ago, and pull-

ed the trigger. Fred didn't know that the
gun was loaded, but it was and the horse
was killed. A boy like Fred is handy to

have arouud the house.

John Clark, of Pittsburg, is the richest
colored man in Pennsylvania, if the assess-

! ors are correct. Twenty years ago he be-
| gan life as a blacksmith, and has since
I then hammered out a $200,000 fortune. Clark
solved his share in the negro problem by

the simple remedy of hard work.

Four boys of Itirdseye, Ind., found an

old coat near the railroad, and began toss-

ing it about and beating each other with it.
A bank note sipped from beneath one of

the patches. The boys ripped the coat to

pieces, and it panned out sl7ll.

Laura, nineteen months oid daughter of
Charles A. Brown, of Oil City fell into a

zinc box a foot square, standing at the

mouth of a drain in the back yard and par-

tially tilled with the drainage of the sink.
When discovered the child's head was

downward in the box and she was dead.

The Third Commandment is having a

sain tar; b«,..m in Oil City. The other day

Jacob Goid f i i merchant, was arrested
for firm* <?»". - ' i committee who wanted
him to join t'. j early closing movement.
He pleaded guilty to 10 separate chunks of
profanity, aud was lined 67$ cents per oath,

as by Act of Assembly provided, with costs.
The Third is all right in Oil City, even if
there isn't much doing there in the balance
of the Commandments. ? Franklin Xeir.i.

The Rural House at Franklin was de-
stroyed by fire la-t Thursday night.

It is "with an apparent feeling akin to
'ghoulish glee' " that we note tbe (Jreen

ville News' explanation of the farmer Mi-
zener bunco last week, as noted then in
these columns. It says: "By his own con-

fession to tbe News editor. Mr. Mizener
does not read papers!"' "Twas ever thus.

Shortly before noon Friday at the quar-
ries cf I'iney Creek, Blair county, Robert
Calbert and a gang of men prepared two

blasts and fired them. One tailed to ex-

plode. Calbert took a sixteen-foot bar
and prepared to drill it out when an explo-

sion followed. A twelve-foot bar was

driven through his body and his screams
are said to have been heard for half a mile.
Twenty minutes afterward he died. The
deceased was aged thirty eight years and
leaves a wife and five children.

A peculiar case of blood poisoning is re-
ported from Harmonsburg, Crawford

county. Mrs. Coon was stung on one of her
fingers by a bee, and her condition has at

last become so serious that the amputation

of two fingers was decided.

There's but one prisoner in the jail of
Indiana county, I'a., and he doesn't care

to get out. The iltuzcnycr says: "He is
charged with having three or four wives,

and they are not on the best ol terms with
him; which fact, in connection with the

additional fact that he has amother in-
law for each wife has much to do with
his disposition to stay where he is. Life
is not so much a burden to him in jail as

it might be were he outside,and he know.', a

good thing when he sees it."

Tbe other day two bright young girls
were returning to Beaver Falls after a

visit to this country. One of the girls wits

taking a dozen eggs to ber mother. Bhc

laid the package of eggs beside ter on the
scat in tbe railroad car. Her companion,
a daisy fat girl, came in and plumped right
down on the package. Every egg was a total
wreck aud the contents rati all over the
seat, the girl's dress and the floor of the

car. It was a horrible mess, and the con-

ductor had to get rags and wipe the pooi

girl off. It was fortunate the eggs were

not yet old enough to need ventilation.

The greatest engineering feat iu the his-
tory of the anthracite coal mining is about
to begin. It is the commencement of what
will be known as the Jeddo Tunnel, whi eh
will be driven for the purpose of draining

the flooded mines of Jeddo ami Harleigli.

It willbe constructed from Butler Valley,
Fa., to the bottom of Ebervade mammoth
vein, a distance of three miles, through
solid rock, to be H feet square in tbe cle ir.

The scheme of tunnelling through the
mountain first occurred to John Markle,
who is to be president of the company,
which will bear the title of Jeddo Tunnel
Co., Limited. It will open an inexhaust-
ible supply of coal and furnish employment
for thousands of people for many years to

come. Itwill also serve the double pur
pose of draining all the collieries iu the
valley.

At Waterford, Erie Co., last Saturday, a

woman vas arrested for poisioning her
neighbor.! stock. Sometime ago her son

was sent to the penitentiary for stealing
cattle, and she retaliated on his prosecutors
by poisoning their horses aud cattle.

Frank \. Bobbins' show arrived at

Knntingdpn lust Monday and was captur

ed by the Sheriff of the county, on execu
tions and attachments amounting to #4,

000.

At Pittsburg last. Friday, Fitsiwnions
anil Mrs. Clark were found guilty of lar
ceny and Cora Wyatt was acquitted.

At Grove City on Wednesday night of
last week the houses of Jos. Filler, Geo.
Reiinold, J. I>. Kirkpatriek, K. ,S. Bell, J.
S Kennedy and Rev. Merchant were bur
glarized.

At Franklin last. Thursday a runaway
horse, with a man elinging to hi \u25a0 no <e

dashed through a plate glass window, and
came to a stop at. L.he other end o! the

store. Moth man and horse were badly

cut ahd bruised.

B. O. K'b

Inscribed to the Honorable Meuihm< ol
the Butler l.' ilge of Elk,.

Transcendent, in good deeds,
Shoilldbe the Lodge of many creeds;
Electrical, throughout the Clan,
Should be good will to every man,
And if one, in greed of gain,
Enroll a name t hat had a stain,
Thirty pieces of silver spare,
Let the exemplified Judas
Have his share.

For no raiment of purple, no jewels fine,
Can cover the guilt, of any crime.
Honors, Crowns of praise
Is duteous In iu ways.
The master key in the chiefs command,
Should be equity of rights lo every limn,
A ruler of many creeds,
Must have justice in hi* deeds,
But iu every social test,
Heart and brain will do their best.
One chivalrous, like of old,
The cltosen chieftain of the fold,
He asked that one be sent afar,
To find among the sons of man,
A Jewel worthy of bis clan,
Not lo bring a tarnished gem,
Hut one respleudent. among men,
Each and every stone,
Had a signet of its own,
The first was marked be true,
Or else the gem is not for you.

And one, a sister's prayer,
One, a wife's devoted care,
Diamonds, fashioned us a dove,
Emblems, girt, from one of love;
Valued gems is not our store,
The chieftain said, we a*k lor more,
That every member iu tbe fold,
He true of speech and clean of soul,
Aud may the signet of the lodge,
Be the merciful gifts of God.

MELISsE.

Oil Notes.

The well of J. y. A. Kennedy A Co on |
the Ei;holt* larm 1 1-- miles north of,

Harmony in Lancaster t\rp. came in j
Thursday, ar<l from pro-out appearances
will be jio.nl for 100 bbls a <lay. It
making "> bbls au hour, Tuesday.

The Kindlay Jc Co. well on the MeKirdy
farm, adjoining the Eiclioltz. is down T(X) 1
feet.

The well ou the iicKiuley place north i
of town is down PJOO feet with an excel j
icitAoviaf in tin wired foot. She was j
shot Mi mlay and is being tnbed.

Dale and Thompson have -truck a good j
well on the Oswald Kader Hrm.

The well on the Uarc farm near Harmony !

is expected to come in today.

At Jefferson Centre?Reed <fc Co'a N'o. 1 j
on the Tillie Logan is looking good ami i
SDec A Co. > on tlie Seibert is -bowing for !
a small well.

The well on the E. Thompson farm in j
Middlesex twp. is reported dry.

The Webber brothers well on the Web j
ber farm, near Saxonburg. reached the j
sand last week ai.u is reported to be a good .
well, which will open some new territory. !

The Forest Oil Co.'s well on the Johnson

near Mars is doing 100 bbls, and their
wells on the Barr and Longhurst will be
fair producers.

Geo. Tate is drilling a well two miles
south of Waiter's station.

Gully and Queen's well on the Glascoe,

Gold field, is showing for a good well.

Wick and Thompson have cased their
test well on the Uasley.

At Muddycreek Rowley & Co.'s 2 on the
English heirs is making 25 bbls; Innis .1-
Co.'s 4 on the Hoekenberry is a fair wel .

and Alexander i Co.'- 2 on the Kipper
ditto.

Phillips' test well on the Keira at Bon-
nie Brook is down 4UO feet. He is also
drilling a test well on the Donahue in

Clearfield twp,

Wise«t Co. are drillinga test well on

Lensner, 1-2 mile eVut of the Greenard
heirs.

Thk G. A. R. State encampment opened
at Williamsport, Sunday, with about seven

hundred members present.

?During the storm of Tuesday sheep
were killed by lightning for R. li. C< :in

and Pros Hartley, of Clay twp; and the
houses of Jos. Cumberland and Jo! n Coul-
ter, ofConcord twp. were struck.

At Franklin, Tuesday, lightling -truck
a wire clo' i < in the yard of 1! r. Stone,

followed into the house and killed his
daughter

Lvt.j ,vrns-
WYEA i>?At I.- home , i Oakland Twp.,

July j. lht'i, ?child of Jacob Wyland.
BLAINE?At hi home in Butler, July fc,

JBOI, E. It Bite . . an old soldier, and
member ol the lstii Ohio vols.
CrPHEIJ?At his half* illButler, July 11,

1891, Matthias Cypher, formerly of Clear-
field Tivp.

SANDKKSOX?At her home i i Clay Twp.
July 13, 1801. .vileof l'biliijSanderson,
aged about G."> years.

GREER?At her home in Nnv. - Castle,
July 11, IHlil, Mrs. Mary Ann Greer.
Her maiden name was ilair.il ton, and
her body was brought to Butler.

CAMPBELL?At his home iu Fairview
Twp., July 8, IH'JI, Washington Camp-
bell in his 0!»th year.
He was an old and esteemed citi;;en of

the township and a prominent cliui .'i
member.
WILSON?Of apoplexy, Mr. John Wi! n

ol Clay Township, June Tl, 1801, in : le

4<Jih year of hi age.
He returned from Butler iu the eveuii

ate a hearty meal and retired in apparc;. 1 y
giM>d health. The .Messenger came some
time during the night, mid b>j jms-M-,1 .l(

The stricken family have the sympathy of
the neighborhood.

J. 11. BBKAOES.
SCII WEIGERT ?The Uev. Michael

Schwcigert, of K'ittamiing, Pa , died 11,
that place on the 9th inft in the 82.d,
year of his age.
Rev. Sehweigert was a prominent minis-

ter in the Lutheran Church and was a
pastor at Kittaniiing for about 3."> years.
His history is a lather interesting one.
Horn in Germany, became to this c i.itry
a poor boy, and worked at hi< trade is a
tailor. While Ifev. Win. A. Passu ?>nf
«ns attending Jefferson College, Can
burg, Pa., he one dav found Mr. Scl i
pert silting on li s tailoring bench,and . d
ing merit and worth in him induced 1.. u to
seek an education. Soon after Mr
Scb weigort walkt.d all lln? way lr>t
Cauni/iinburg to (ielty..burg, about L'.'iO
miles,and attended the Theological Colleg'
there. Afterwards he was called to Kr
tanning and became df.-tlngui-hed !'\u25a0\u25a0! b.
usefulness and eminence in il.e Lutheran
Church. His marked traits of charade;
were fidelity tmlutyand great earnesl l I
Bis funeral last atuiday was very la ? y
attended?many broil rr ministers l e.i 4
present, who held him ill l.igh erteee b>r
his many virtue .

In Mcrnoriim.

Hall ol Coalville Eodge 2672 K. of 11. <,. ,( |
tow nPa , July 11, 1891.
At a Mated meeting of Coalville Eodge

held ill its hall on the above date Iin-
special Commit tee on resolutions reported
the following;

Whereas it ha.i pleased Almighty God,
the Supreme Dictator of the universe to
remove from ourmid»t our beloved Brolher
E. Blaine, who vas called from labor on
July Bth, 1891, therefore be it

l'lMolvt-d tliiit iu tbi* death of Jirother
Maim thia lodfic huxloxt a worthy member,
a devoted hunbanil and lather, and a true
unit courteoua gentleman.

Tliut to the willow ai d orphan* of our
brother v. <? tender otir unbounded « yllljmithy
and we abrure hi r and them that we of the
brotherhood will he ever w illingand ready
tit extend the protecting arm and hand
nhoiihl Mich ever In- needed.

iii-Milviilthat thin lodge hi- draped in
mourning for 30 dayn thatthcio ri-roluiiouii
hi- preud on ttir minute'* that u copy ho
forwarded to tin widow,alxo one to the K.
ofli. Ifeportcr.

J. (i IfKXIIK.
11. I'. lIoIHI.K,
<"W I'.TON,

Committee.

Out of Sorts
la a feeling peculiar to pwraon* of dyapeptlc tan-

dency.orlt may l»o ?auaed J»y of rllmata,
mjwii or life. The atoma< h la out of order, the

head achea or dom not ?«x?l appotlte la ea
prlcloua, th« narvea aenii overworked, tho rnlnd
la oonftued and Irritable. Thl*condition fluda an
?xrellent corrective In Hwhl'*Haraaparllla, which,

by lla regulating and toning i»ow» r«,»«jon reatorea

harmony to the ayatern, and glvca that atrength
of mind, norvca, aud l>ody, which makaa one foal

perfectly well. N. li. Bo auro to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla
M<»hl by all 'lmpute. s\; all forf'>. Prepared only

by C. I l!OOI»A < Apothccarlwa, Lowell, Maaa.

100 DOBOS Ono Dollar

Aberdeen Aliens
( attic.

1 ofl.-r lor nale a few
grade heifer* and cow* nestr

j culvin»; also one line thrce-
year old bull.

Will well low considering the
ntock.

F. 11. NEdhKY,
BEOWNSDALK, IV..

(joou Fatm for Salo

i oiit.illiliiK106 ai'ii'H unit ii". pi'i ;»?«. '.ii twrcs

Uenr'-il notl under I' IK-n. ItaUm- wtan'lliiK In
jfOOU white oak lliiii»-r. Coiiifortal'i \u25a0 <lw«|[itat
liouae. K'i'xl barn, w iKnn ilieU, *pri.it'lou? of
iioNt ktud. liojf [M-ia mi.l nheeii lion « N ? >-r
tallliiK nprllii<« over whole pin'-* . a guv i "

? tiaril. in iclven \jirll 1,1 Wi. III! \u25a0 Igood. Mluale in IVitu two.. Iluilitr mint' , iJ-a., about hlx tiilli-iMutitti"I initlci
Kniiutre at' i j izr,-< otlK'i', liuitii. I*4 o uni

uwnor DAVIDDIXON,
Unjwnndali, lluller Co., I'a

111
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. Iligh-

e-t of all "in learening strength.?l.ah

U. S. Gorernmetit Fowl Report.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Administrators and Executors of estates
can secure their receipt books at the ClTl-
zux office.

Auditor's Notice.
NKWTO.V BLACK, 1 1 HI tlieC. urt olCom.

vs. , rleas of Butlert'o.
The Butler Salt. MaTg :.ud K. t>. No. : ... June

Chemical Works. ?T. '-'l K. I>. No. m»,
J March T\ 91.

Motion ol 1). M. Ward to pay money into
Court and have an auditor appointed.

"Now July 1, I-'.), motion granted, the sherlll
directed to pay into Court the money in his
hands and K. I*. Scott, Ks([? Ls appointed an
auditor to rei>ort distribution.

By the t'ourt,"

And now .July 1. L- le.ike is hereby atwn
that lu pursua:. ? i. app<i:idment as auditor
In the aoove stated case. I will attend to the
duties of -aid appointment at my ofllce. No. 10.
Diamond. In lb" Borough of Butler on Thursday,
July 30, issrt. at 11 (.'clock a. m., at which Tim.
and place, ail parties interested u.ay attend If
thev see proper so to do.

R. P. 8; orr, Auditor.

Orphans' Court Sals.
By virtue of an ordercl the (irphans' Court

of Butler county. la. at O. C. No. 03, Sept. T.
lsui, and to me directed, the undersigned will
offer at public- sale, on the premises at bio'clock
A. M. of

SATUBDAY,AUG I'ST Ist. lsSl,

The follow Ing di rlbedrt al estate, to-wlt:
No. 1. A lot 01 ground, situate in the village

or l'etersvllle. c iii.o<;uenosfm« township,
Butler county, Pa., and bounded as
follows: 011 the north by lot of I*. W.
Thomas, on the ea-t by a public road or street,
on the south by lot of Jacob Dambach aud ou
the west by lot ..J J. 1.. chri-tle, having a from
of feet on said str< et and extending back
thence IL'O feet, with a two story frame In,use.

plank stable and other outbuildings thereon.
No. i!. A lot of ground of about one acre, \u25a0 lt-

uated In Connoquenessliig tw p., Butler county,
Pa., fronting on public road known as the

Powdcrmill road ai.d . u.K 11 :i :: lands <1 Zeuo
Markle, 11. K. Dambarii and the belts of <'. A.
MeKinney, deed

TKIIMS OK sai.E? I'be-lhlrd of purclia. e
11 i bcy on ecbdl mat.lon of sale by the courl.and
the bui;.nee in two rquul,annual InalalUnents,
sci ured by bond and mortgage.

I'llItlsTlNA Bl* 11 It.
Adm'rx of Isaac Burr, dee'd, l ite of 1'ouno.jUO-

ceaslng twp.

Orphans' Ccurt Sale.
In re petition of Catharine McXamara for

writol partition ol the r d estate late of Ann

McNiimara.de e-i .eii < irphnns'Court ol Butler
Co.. Pa., No .... June Term. ss'Ja.

Notice 1-; b'T"by given tli it pursuant to tue
decree and order i.t said t'jurt bearing date
May 'i"i, l'-ai,anp.- utlni.' Miss 1.11/.abeth Collins
trustee to s 11 the hereinafter dcscrlDed real
estate, as willfully appear by reference to said
decree, and onl r at tb- ..hove uumb- r and
term. I, the said K.l/abelti < olllns, tnis'ee, will
expose to sal-at public vendue and outcry on
the premises, 011

MONDAY, Ai'Gl ST :'J, ls»l,

at one o'clock P. M. the following dt scribed real
estate, to-wlt:

Allthat certain tract of landsltuate inT'arker
township. Butler county,l'enn.sylvaiuan. bound-
ed and dc?:eribeil as follows, to-wit: On the
north by lands of Thomas Fleming and A Dau-
banspeck, on tlieeust by lauds 01 .lolin K. M \u25a0
Natuara, on the south by lands of John It. Me
N.imura and ou the west by lands of Isaiah Col-
lins and ltiijfliCollins, containing fifty-seven
acres, be tin -aiiie more or 1 \u25a0 , mostly e.i red
and under teno*.

TEitMH OF SALK. One-lhird of put 1t...
money on continuation of sale by the Court and
the remainder in two equal annual Installments,

to be secured by bond and on tii,-

jiremlses, in double the amount of sale, said
bond and mortgage to bear legal Interest from
date payable annually and to embrace an at-
torncy'K commission, of . p'r cent, in ease the
same shall h'tve to be coll'-eic-l by legal priKless,
nub uiljuuj-uiu.'iiL ..> lu il..> and to dll

ferent places, if necesiuiry, lu order to secure
sufllcleul bid or bids on r*al estate.

I LIZAIt I.Til Ct-LUNS, Trustee,
BALDWIN, Butler County, pa.

Citation in Partition.
In petition tit Abraham WolKr*i, son and

lielrutUw (/i .lohu '.Vollord lut«; .»f J>ouf;;«il
Twp. for a writ of i'urtltloii.

O. C N'l.00 .M PI. IFRM J L.
The ahovo It'll pi'i iMoii was li» iln-

OrphaiiH< ouii.. of Uuth-i couutv, rcmiMylvanla.
sottliij; forth that thu Haiti .lohn Wolfonl clieil |
in l>oiif*Kal township, said rouoty aud htaff. ;
outhelHtMla,.t»f I» o. A. l>. intesUt'
*«:!/.\u2666*! in likH in or ft"* a iriiain tr.l I
of land hltuatft lo Haul tov,fm!ilp. coumy mui

hiate contalfitng forty .-*ix nor-i in-jre «»r
Houndi-i! oil th*- North hy limln ol II«-iiry .I
Wolfotd, J 4 - 1 b) 10 1 retit*i lck .
booth by lands Ol -J:*<* I'redonck -tnd NV«* I by
ittiidH 01 Jo.-i4?pli Vi*nK<;l and .Solomon I'ontloos,
And leaving to aurvlvo him a wldou to wit
HarrU't Wolford :>inc« dec aHi-d,llv»? rh;Mr«*u to
uit.

!*t, Mary Jut nnarn -d with .John u. Wick.
rcMhllug at s- .tr j p i.~.looice. i'uUlaui county.
West \ trginla

I'd. Ahram the petitionerresiding in l>uuc;-r«il
township Hurler county, J'ehh.yUanla.

.id. George wi.o lui Mtice died unmarried,
intestate and without lame.

Hh Itehecca liit Tin!"riled with Eugene
ijnluu residing In OJi city. Venango county,
ret.nsy Ivaiila.

ftth. < Mhrinc Jutermarri'd with !!? nry
said Cathrhn- no.» helng d»*« «*aiM;d and

having to Htirvl'c n* r a husband to wit llenry
<^uitixire titling at bllverlyvtlie,Venujjgo county,
Pennsylvania, and nine ? htldren t<i wil. John,
Ainert, William hdward, ory. Kii/:ii»**tn.Loitii*,
Freddie und Josle ? ; .!*»-. !»? in^flnter-
married with ?ph Wing* . id ol whom

reside at Bllverlyvllle,Venango County, renu-
sy Ivanla.

And grand children l CLOG «i>ildren of HOIJH

und daughters to wit.
int. Children of Andrew Wolford dceeaned

who died having losurvive him a widow to wit.
Alary A. Wolforu r«-.sldlng at. Adumn posioJllce.
Armstrong coun'y, Pennsylvania, :in«i children
(0 V. It

John H, Wollord lesidlng at Ed«dihurg,t 1 u lon
contiij, Ivan*) ivanU, (Knox postolllce.; refer
Wo!lord residing inHie state ol Washington 1

?H. A. i.lt YVoltojureading at Hownieviue, fshra
county, California. c. W. Wolford re-doing m
Armstrong < onuty. leuhMylvania, (Hradyit innd
00stffh:c.y Julia Ann interiuarrh «i witn John
liey! resldin; In Atinslroag county, r un-
sytvanla. <hraoys l',t ml postoun «?) l-.iuilysince
U« c» ased Inh i ? uumairhd und without
12mtie Mary ?. 1 . Intermarried with James
Morris residing at oil ( 11.., \ enaitgo county,
i'ennsylvanla an Kilcu Wolford residing at
Oil City, \ < ouiiiy. !'? -hnsy ivauia.

:A. Chlldt< nol 1 aftntc Wolford now deceu . d

who was lutcrmarti»-d with M. S /dltefrow and

whohlttoMWv i#er a husband to wit M »

ZUhdrow at I i « hiten t-> wll, flui;.-,
l.u«* la, Mlh , b ''t Joseph I all ol

whom i' Hide with ;I« w lather at
oftlce,

,id. ('hi Jo. >1 ? 1 I.;!/?-» «i ti Wolford now d<
cea. w » d who lut'-ftuariled with James Iz-cKy
and who hit « : vtviiu; hci 1 hu-t»and to wit

JaiiieH l.ecky h:i - d< <?« as< d ai d children to

wit John and William redding at MiItem-
town, Bullet c««; ? , . ivutmylvunhft, Ja**oh
renideii* 1 unki."v\n. ' ton Atired iii»>i itoseiiu
(said ItoHClla h- 1; Pterin rri«'d with Klnurr
Gruham n- ldin« .i l. iti« J'ennsylvani-i. Idlza
Ann tiiU'ruiurned ith Hetr> hinee
d«*ceas<-d leaving t ur» '.\e her a

I wit. Jierry Zlilen?/ ns f. U e.hildreii i<» wit.
William. 1 Imrl* .»ili« lit Hurley, Ahrahaiu
and Maggie all 01 whom i « tide at Ad.otis poht-
otWce, Armstrong « 'tint I'ennsy Ivanla.

4th. i lilldret «>I JaC »o Wo!F< rudeccaaed who

I left to mirv IV( n > a WUKV. Mary Inn HLNCE

de<'eased ai.d 1 - -»f» WtHiatn < Wollord
and John M- \". «»llora wlitM.E postoihce uUdr« v
is liuruliait . ?» 11 i-i Lll.t»' i ? ouniy. iN nu'syivaida.
WilliamV, ?< Miug JHlllersiowu ami Johu M

in IMNCGAL own !»ip, liutl'l county, IVNII
sylvan la.

Cth. < hiliir \u25a01 of WlUliuu W<iltotd d« < ? U.K»'O

who left to survive him a widow »4i wit. Adellm* ;
Wolford i*i. ; one un to wit. It. J. Wolford |
both of whom tChide In l>oii« ;al townditp,
iJuth r « o uity. r« nnnylvaula.

I hati o partition or valuation' I said land has
he«*n tiiude 10 and among 1l.on' entllled tiec to. ,

w 1. ul. oui laitHloner praya nald Court to
aw. id au mquent to iuak«* paitltion of said

? (dM'U land to and aiming t !*«» ?«? « ntltled 1
tin p i 1 in sum manner ami in such proportion*
as t> ttie interstate laws of thin commonwealth
14 directed if Much part ition Un reofcan he made
wj: hout predjudic.* 10 or : polling the wtmle.
ttui If HUch paitltlcuicannot Ms mad«* then t<»
value and aj prai .«? tin- same and inakc return
<if their prmreedliigt a« cording to law. and youi
petitioner as In duty hound will ever pray.

\ crllicd. hyaftluaTit und Mgned h) Ahlahaln
Wolford.

Ami now .fune i'th i.oi within petition filed
andcllaiion awaidcd upon the lieu at law ol

John Wolford de< . . to hliow « auh' why
I ait ition Khould not he made as prayed. I'artles
rchiuiiig out of tl»e « utilityto he cited hy puhll
catloti in the llutlc 1 Cu./l N.a werkly news
pap« 1 puhllhlied in tim Hoi'ough of miller lor
three hucc« vti\e \v»:ckti to appear ami show
caurte why partition should not tw made MM
prayed heturnanie i o next t«-nu.

Josat'lt < KIHW l-l 1..

Clerk o. (
< crtlfled from tin* r» cord Hiis.iothday of June

I
J. Mfi it < |tiM\vI 11., < iir'..

rti > 1 v. 01 I'l NN»VIAASIA 1
H. H.

Jii 1 nr.a ' <#t M\ (
lo William >l. lirown lligh Sh' lift of IJutler

«ounty, feu tiny ivauia, 01 ?« ting.
We command you that you make known to

the heirs and 1* KaJ icpicsentative 1 of John
w ollord named In the lor«-gOltig petittou tue
contents thereof and niieand cite them to m*

and appe.tr at an OrpUaiis Court to tie held at

iuttler HI und lor the county ol Jiutler, I'eun
i*> Ivanla. on Monday tin; itn day ot bejileiuher
1"'-M,at one o'clo k p. ,M. then and there to show

cause if any they may ha»«' why the pmyer II

the petltlouer stitailu not t>« kt«mted mid the
win ol pftititioii i pia)« d lof ' \u25a0 ilHaided

Wit i.e. th«- Horn ralue Aaron I. Jl >/cn,

i'r« -%idMi 1 Judge <d our f-aid < curt al Duller,thin !
.soth «'ay of June, isy|.

Jo 1 I'llcm WK1.1.,

Ueru.

Auditor's Notice.
In re IVI.Hon o| Wm. n. Mri ind

less (.".unlliin < t minor children ? [> O. C. Ni .

l/oyal Y. McVauUU" rt,.-a.*. .1. t r «!T Sept. T.
I leave to mortgage r ,s| ? of I lvl.

i said l.itniTv.
i Vnd now. July I -:. is?t. petition presented
', ami.upon (.iisluen, >i,.tliet "i«iappoint- I". W.
I U>wr> Es<| an Auiiu. r t > hi »r th>- evidence

respecting tlie values of iititds deUsed .t ami
report to l ouri.

By tin- Cowrt.
JoilM McMICHAKL.

.lud?'e.
I w illatU-m 1 to the .ittlf- - al>. ve appoint-

ment at iny ofl .ice In An<i< r»on Building. r.uller,

j I'a., ou Tuesdaj August Uh, l-*>t, at JO o'clock
a. m. wlien ;UIpersons Interested ni.iv attend.

I". \\ ry, Andlor.

Auditors' Report of Middlesex

Township.
! W. A. liennv in account»itUMidd!' -exTo*n-
I ship a.-% i-ollec; r of - liool te\, lor Ihe year end-
I lm» .June Ist. Ji*9l.

| Dr. To amount of Dupl cate ... -o
t'r.

i < a»h to Treasurit. f-j *TJ t«
? Kxoneratlons ;r> »n
j !\u25a0'lied tax « s;
I Per tent, of collector 84 6.1

i Rebate t>7 on

Total f2.i«5 i^J
A. Croft, treasurer of school funds for the

year ending June Ist. IS9I.

Dr.
ITo amount from 189<) i .a *.4
j Received from collector j.iti :?>

(Jain of delinquent tax i; 29

Mate appropriation 470 79
For Park's school house 1500

Total fcS,(SB 71
Cr.

For teaching jt.:,.-2 30
For furnishing coal 77 30
For purchasing ground 240 no
For massonry 127 no
For secretary 's salary . \u25a0£? nu
Water rent.. 211 no
Printing 7 40
Treasurer's per cent 4n i<7

1 Auditing fee 1: u>
Will, lienny pereent ? 85
Sundries 33 ;|7

Total s2,inc. ;j:i
Kalance aue Twp 362 32

Total *3,008 71
Jas. A. Croft 111 account wl'h dog tax.

i)r. To amount of duplicate S Ml 00
Cr.

For sheep killed $ 73 50
Exonerations 11 00
Wm. lxnny's per cent 3 1.

( roll's per cent 1 45
Rebate . 2 47

Total $ S3 07
ISy balance v> 9:1

Total $ 144 00
We the undersigned auditors ot Middlesex

Township examined the above report ami Hud
It correct to the best of our knowledge and be
lief.

S. C. 1 KIMBI.F. I
J, 1.. I'iltKS, [ Audi'.ors.
JAS. ,\l. How AN.I

Juries, 1-91.
(

Estate of Nancy Barlley, dee'd.
I.ATKOF lU'TLKH. PA .

Letter- testumeutary on the estate of Mrs
Nan > Hartley. deed, laie if the borough ot
liutier. IM.,iiavinj, been granted to the under-
signed. all persons knowing themselves indebt-
ed to s.iid estate will please make Immediate
payment. and any having claims agHins: *ti<l
estate willprett ut them duly at'lhenlicatedfor

' gettit ment.
JAMES W il.soN. Kx'r.

Sonortt p. 0., Ilutler Co., Pa.
Wiillams <t Mitchell. Atf'js.

Estate of Priscilla Kirkpatrick,
PEC'Ot l-ATKOF IHTLKK, PA.

Ixtters testamentary on the estate of priscll-
l.i Kirkpatrick. (late Moyer< dee'd, of lititler.l'a,
having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate. payment
and any having claims against said estate will
present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment,

K. 11. KANDoI,I'LLKx'r.
S. F. Bowser. Ls.j. Parkers Landing. I'a.

Estate of Win. McGrew, dee'd.
I.ATE OF irtAN'KIINTXVC. BUTLKK CO., PA.

letters testamentary on the above named
esstate having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves indebted to
-Hid estate will plfcue make immediate paj-
ment, and any havingclauag against -lid es-
tate, will present them duly authenticated for
settlement.

FiUNIi c. MfCICKW,
KI.LIOTTUOBH

? Kxrs.
Prospect, Pa.

Estate of WHUamsor Barlley,
dee'd.

I.ATK OK I'KMXTWP.; liUTLKitCO., PA.

Letters of ailministratiou haviip; lieen
granted to lh:: nndersignei! on the aliove
named estate, all persons knowing them-
se!ve> indebted to -uid est«le will please
make immediate ptyinent, and any l aviug

claims against said estate wil! prevent them
duly authenticated for settlement
\V. K. I!a trrtkv, W. J. 11l HTOM,

liutler Pa., ' Brownsdalc Pa.,
Administrators.

J. Ii McJuukin, Att'y.

Estate of John M. Turner,
deceased,

J.ATK <>!\u25a0' T*AI!KKit TVVI'., BI'TI.KIt Co., Pa.
Letters of administration having b.-en

granted to the undersigned on the shove
named estate, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment, and any having
claims against said estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

NANCY A. Tkknkk, or \V. K. Ti knku,

Parker's (.mid'g, Pa , Kutler, Pa.,
Administrators.

Estalo Of Elizabeth B. Kirk-
patrick, dee'd,

I.ATKor CMNTON TWP., BUTI.KiC CO , I*A.

I.etU r i of ndnilnl«lration on the ahovi* named
<*sf ;tt »* having hfin K'rantftl to the undersigned,
all pi*rsuiiH l i'OWlnK ttieiuselvrs ln<l4>bi«*d t«»
aid < tate will please mak< Immed Ue pa>

m«-zit. and any claims Maid rviale
willpresent the in duly authenticated for settle-
ment. John I*. Kiiikpaikick, Adm'r.

butler Co., Pa.
W I). Hrandon, Att'y.

Estulo of f). 11. McQulsiion,
dee'd, late of Butler, Pa.

loiters <if administration »:» ti »* above named
OHtate havlntr Imm-ii granted to the undersigned,
all person* knowing thcue < Ives to he Indented
to line m iii 1? : n Immediate payment,
and any having claims against said estate will
present th«.-mduiy authenth ated lornettlemeut.

JAM. 11. Mt'.Ji SKIN'. Adm'r,
liutler. I'y.

Estate .of Jane Brown, dee'd.

letter* of ndinlnlstrallon on t He alaive named
1 fate having been k run ted to the undersigned,
all p« rsoin knowing themselves Indebted to
said estate wdl please make immediate pay-
ment. iii'l any having claim* against aid
est.ilte willprtffii?nt them duly authenticated lor
settlement.

Amiiikw Me.Mi? I;it\v. Adm'r.
liovard r. <>.. liutlerfo.. I*a.

Estate of John CJ. Sharp, doe'd.
I.ATK OF ItriFAI.O TWP. lit IXl.i: Co. PA.

Kellers le tjunentary on the aboyc named
«* *ml« l»»*ing been granted to the underpinned,
all periHoni knowing themselves iinlebtecl |<»
lc hiniH! willplea e make immediate payment,
ami any having chUinn against it willpresent
them duly authenticated lor settlement.

Mll 11 \ 11. M«a 111 1., Kx'r,
Karvernvi!Je I*. <>., Kutler Co., I'a.

Instate of Jacob Brown, doe'd,

I.AntOK CLAY! BITI.ku CO., I'A.
Letters teitaiuentary on the above-named

ef.tatc having Inirn to the undemigu-
ed, all I n-OH 1 ! U Im '.v :i.t' |lhHJt|v« s ili«l» ldcd
U> baid eifat e will uiake imnic aale
payment, and any having claims ai{ain»it
paid eittte will present them duly aulh* nti-
crated for hettlffneiit t'»

ill I IK ('. liitOWN, l.xeeiltrix,
W. KJeetfer, J Met audi en. I'. <).,

att'y. ] Butler Co., I'a.

Administrator's Notice.

In re. estate of J. I'. Uiilslou, dee'd, late oi
Duller, I'a

u i.' re.i . Lcttcrwof admlnl trathm hav< been
irrimtcd t«» me. Ihe undersigned, in the Maid
? state, nol|e« ih hereby given to all nartlct in

deliicd to the < at ale oi said diucdeiit io*'»ll and
settle, and nil parties having elalum au-iinsl
ihe same willpresent them duly authenticated
fur payment.

Mi *. 15. K Hai.t TON, Adm x.
May 7, lay|. Hutler. I u.

Assignee's Notice.

V Nullco Im Ih n i.} ki'?« "tlii't Win. A Itolin.M'n,
lie reliant, of Kvau * i 'll.v,l'» , has made an a -

Otfliment to the undrrslt'lied fur the bent-ill. of '
hi* creditors, and »li peiM»ns lndeot4*d to ».uid

estate are notified to pay the same to said aa '
<l;;iiee at once, and all pcrMini having el i in-
lualui.l aid folate are requested to pre«eilt ,
them duly authenticated for settlement.

UtntKur illicon, Asalgue* .
KvansClly. liutler < 0., IV ,

Nctlf. e in Divorce.

Joanna 1 unn by her next i In the < ourl of

friend John NN htoiighton < oniuioti I'leietof
\ 1 | liutlerrounty, A.

Jamet < onu I l». No. i", !*«?
'term IK!»f»

June .'i, Isyl, on motion ol Me.iutikln »'?

(<alt»reiith. Attorneys fur plaintiff 11. Walker,

llatp is jipjHiliited c«>111111 isnioner ?<» take the
tesiimoi.y on part of libellan t and feiwrt the
-ame to(*our'

Uv rill'. < «n nr.

Notice Is I»er* by given that I will attend to j
the did I'' of my iippolntunlit «»s< "inmlv lonei j
in itlxive i tated cawi at ui> oftlee in IHamond
lil< . k on the l nh otiy of July ls;d at the houi j

f 10 o"< |IH k A . M.
11.w.i |A m,» ou.ini .loner, j

Advcriiuu iu tLo CITIZEN.

Orphans' Court Sale!
ISy vlf ami Itiporsusu.-e of an-order and

<J< ree of t; orphans' Court. in and for the
loom. of (sutler Pennsylvania, made the »l
da\ of .tun". A.J» . l-"i. and to lis directed, the
undersigned executors of the last will and
tt>f.->le«-nlOf Mi*. Minerva Iteluliiey. late of
t .Minji,.in \u25a0 - i-4 t..» i l.li i ounty and Watt
nioi' said dee'd, will i fTer tor sale al public
undue on tee ptemlscs In said township,
otsnty and «late, on

Saturday, August 8, A. D., 1891,
at 1 o"clf» k I'. >! of said day. for the purpose of
racing funds to pa; the dents and expenses of
settling the estate of said deceased, twenty
uert s i,f land Is - the same t»n or less, bound-
ed on the north lands of Joseph Allen on

\u25a0 lie e.usi :\u25a0> lai.ds .it.lames Bolton. on the sou 111
l v \\ httefttou nl: id «m! on the weft by lands
i.f the heirs of ie... vv. IU:_hley, dee d. Said

. 'i";vat.d.ha.- a small frame
stable and a small orchard ..t fruit trees, but no
dwelling Uuti.-e or other buildli.gs ur Improve-
ments thereon. Title good.

TKKMSOFSALE . (me-thlrd of the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of and
the residue in two equal annual payments lliere -
alter with Inn i>st troui >aiil confirmation and
to be sectin <1 t\v bond and mortgage.
Mr.ltir.klQ .v I.albreath, ALKHSI.HISTKWABT.

Att'vafor Executors, I lustat M. BIMBI.IT,
June s, jsat. Executors.

FOR SALE.
I.OTS. I *llloffer for sale a number of lots

situated oil the lil»;h ground adjacent to 11. H.
(ioueher. Use., and the orphans' Home. The
land is laid out in squares of something less
tlianoue acre, each square being surrounded
by a.">o-loot street, and containing five lots 40

fet t front by ISO feet back. These lots are ofTer-
ed atverj reasonable prices and on terms 10
suit purchasers. Those who wish an entire
square can be accommodated.

ALSO?I willsell my farm iu Summit towu-
slilp.situaled within one-half mile or the Hutler
borough line, adjoining lands of James Kearns
aud others, on the Mlllerstown road, and con-
Msting of ll.'acres. It willbe sold either as a
whole oidlvided to suit purchasers.

For further Information In regard to either of
lie above properties, call on J. Q. Sullivan. £>

I ,1-1 North Street, Butler. Pa.
MBS. VALKUIA 81LLIYAN.

BYRON CLARK, A. M? M. J
.Kegintcrcd am! Lircn*»'tl.)

: vV- V :? .4 "'f?f
SPECIALIST
In the Treatment of Ckroalr Dlsra»e«,

confines his practice to such cases only as
are so clearly and fully developed as to
make a complete aud positive diagnosis
without questioning or allowing patients to

make a statement of their condition. This
method of examination is made in order to
eliminate ail elements of uncertainty as to
the nature of disease?as far as human
.-kill and experience can do and inspire
contidence where mistaken diagnosis has
has led to unsuccessful if not injurious
treatment. On this basis of positive diag
no is for treatment Ur. Clark's experience
has become strictly unlimited by a thirty
year's practice, which in extent, variety
and successful results is equaled by few,
and excelled by none. Patients, MALE or

1 F.MALE, not cured by ordinary treatment
or in doubt a to the nature of their dis-
ea-e, especially invited.

Ur. Clark ou his last visit waited on HO
patients in 'J days at Lowry House, liutler
?nearly 100 in 4 days at Jones House,
Clarion?ol in 2 days at Eaut lirady?63 in
2 days at American House, Brookville?7l
in 2 days at Commercial House, Dußois?tKl
inUday- at Hotel Windsor, Clearfield?in

i imc d:y at Park House, Curwensville? XI
iti one day nt Osceola?7l in 2 days at
lieuevo?'67 in 2 days at Salliu House,
Lock Haven?ami over 100 in 2 days at

1 Park Hotel, city of Williamsport. There
we were not abie to wail on all who called.
93 in 2 days at Reynold* House, Kittan-

' uing?<i."i m 2 days at Filer House, Grove
City, and proportionate number* at each
appointment according to time allowed at
each place. These facts can be readily
verified by the Hotel authorities and con-
firm l>r. Clark's success as a specialist.

The Doctor will lie at Knst Brady, Hotel
Freeman, Thursday and Fridav, July 30
and 31, '9l.

Foxbnrg, Allegheny House, Saturday,
August 1.

Millerstown, Central Hotel, Monday,
August :s.
BUTLER, LOWRY HOUSE,

Tuesday and Wednesday, Aug. 4 4: 5.

Grove City, Filer House, Thursday,
August (i.

Full Again.
We mean our wall paper de-

partment, full anil overflowing
with our immense and choice
stock of paper hangings. You
must help us out, we haven't
room lor half our goods, until
you relieve us of some of them.

We have the choicest selec-
tion of patterns in every grade
from Brown Blanks at 10 ets
to (Jilts at from 20 CJ.h to Si
per double bolt.

Examine our Stork.

J. H. Douglass,
Near Postolfiee, Butler, Pa.

GO TO

Miners
FOR
Pure Drills,
I 'amis, ()ils, (J lass,
Fine Toilet Articles,
Patent Medicines,
And all other
Articles
K<'j)( in a
First ( lass
I )rui»' Store.

G. l>. HARVEY,
I'nntnu'tfir and builder In tulck work, unit"
inl mantel si tting and all kind* of brlek-lavhig

ptiiiitou-i- lime, rfrn'Mjtj, National. I'ortiulirt j
.111<I all be-a guide* in lliij market. i iil'liifl
i.i.iit>-r,planter hair. King's i-emerit, nr« brick,
tile,whim Rand and river aaod. Main ofllne ;il \u25a0
N Main ntri-rt. ami allordeiit l<ll at ware bouse
willreceive prompt delivery. Teriu* reasonable.

FARM FOR SALE.
1 tin uiide reigned will ''.l'll niarnruM onUlnliiK

Iviy.11 |i v morn or luwi. and located In Adam*
two .on Hie I'.vanaburi; and Mar* road, mar 1
Mar ii.ill ii ii< l Vlyoma station* on the I*. & W
it It ami near tin' t'allery oil field.
It (iinuilnn a good buttae, good bunk burn \

J.* ii. good outbuilding*. KOI MI orchurit. li-Vi'l I
mul w'"<*1 ground, two near bouie, pump .
in barn, anil all in good order. \u25a0

I nijuln- ofor udilrea*

James Davidson,
Myoma I'. O ,

Huilor Co.,

» ft a VT.' i.d»ni« tin is, i
.?. lii r

?J. ?AVEN A ?OK, via »' 'UurUtxl »*"?;» I

B. cy
(SUPERIOR QUALITIES AND

STYLES OF

MY GOODS,
AT POPULAR PR I ES

; adding to the patronage ot tbtse
i Stores t verv day.

| French Wasr. Goods Dogart-
m ut

| offeto his week lbt>: bargains, 400
pieces

French All Wool Challie \

100 pieces assorted v It;Jse
100 " «' 40c.
100 " " " 50c.
100 " " " 55c.

Above otiering of all wool fiue
ehalliee, for excellence oi fabrics am s
artistic styles, surpasses anything
yet done in the ehallie Iin?».

4-4 American Challies
at 10c. and ia li^ht and darL
grounds, artistic printings and parti-
cularly good for the prices

100 pieces 30 iuei.

Cream Silk Warp Cr«.ponnts,
(made in Jupan )

20c.
The intruded retail p;ii Wue 50c.,

importer's loss, your opportunity for
a bargain.

Still a choice a.. ortin-.-ar of those

Finest French Satines at 15c.
left, (35c. quality), all myrtle green
grounds with white, yellow, old rose
printings, choice, artistic styles and
the greatest saline bargain of the
year.

Your orders by mail receive best
attention and you're sure always of
lowest prices and highest qualities.

Correspondence Invited.

Boti'gs Buhl,
115 to 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY, PA.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
WF.-T FKSN n. R.

Trains leave i.uilcr lurAi cyl.t n y a;

8:40 ami 11:00 a. in., ana {"> and ":(KJ p. m..
nrrivinsr there at 8:40 and 10:.'t.) a. tu , ftnd
l:-l, 4:14 and ? '>:47 p. m.

TLe <i:10 a. m. connects :it the Jio ction
wilh the mail enst and at the inter- etion
with Day Express ou the icaiu line g' ing
east.

The 2:45 p. ut. truiu coautcts at junctioo
with express «-a»t an! at Inti : '!"U «i".h
Philadelphia Express.

Trains arrive at Butler h-om Allegheny at
8:35 and 10:3 a a. ta., aud 1:30, and 7:.'.t
». in. Coining westn .ird on the i lain line
the Pacific Expresa is the only train which
connect* at the Intersection and Junction foi
liutler, pawenjjers arriving hero at t: to p.m.

P. i W. B. It.

Schedule of May 10, 1S:»1, ehars;td to
lSutler time.

Trains for Allegheny, leave ltut!er at 6:20,
8:25, and 10:20, a. ia. aud 2:40, aud 6:30 p. tu.

The train connecting with the Chicago
exprei--, ut Oallery, leivi sHutler.it 2.10 p.
m. The S:2.Va. Ul.train also connects for the
West, and 6:30 p. in. for /.elienople.

Trains going North leave loitlcr a. f.i'loa \u25a0:

10:05 a. in. t-> Kane; r>:o.") p. in. to Clarion;
and B:V> p. ni. to l'oxl- u -.

Train* arrive t;l ltullor from the South ud
1 Welt at and 11a. la. an 1:1

8:30 p.i'i. From the North \u25a0 >.lO, and i .:0t»
a. m. at >1 \u25a0 > (>. m.

Sunday trains leare Duller as follows: For
Allegheny and Sew Castle it S:2 '> a. for

I Allegheny at I 1:'!0 a. iu.; for ("hieiiio it 1 :U>
) p. m.; for Al'tuheny at ti.'iO p. m. Trains

arrive on Sunday t'rtmi Allegheny at l(l:tl'i

\u0430. in., the V.'f -t at 1' p. in.. Allegheny at

4:45 p. m. ami We»t 7. »"' p. tu.

' Firi>UUßii, KHK.S AN ,u i I.A \u25a0: 1-lUK It. K

Btu.ra 'i iMR -T. it. !. »ve the I'. A W.
i depot for llr« 1 Erie at -<i:.i

10:20 «. tn.ai.tl i< ? i vtll ?.:! I \u25a0' p. iu.

The luck) friivii! i the I'. \\*. Junction
at 7.00 p. m. autl ru through to Wallaeo
Junction, neir Erie.

Train* arrive from (ircenviile at 10:0 ~> a.
m. and from Erie al 2:30 and Id p. m.

Trains leayu Milliard* nt »:-\u25a0' and 11:15 a.
m. (H. 11. time and arrive at !l.0"> a. ru. and

\u0431.4,"i. p. m.
All through trams connect al Mcadville

Junction with Meudviile and l.inesiville
Braueli, also at W. N. V.A P. Junction with
trains ou that road.

FRANK IvEMPEK,
DEALER IN

Lid it || an loss,

Dusters and

Myilets.
r l'lie'la and most

complete 1 i ii«? oi. l'oboss.

bhmkel s, 11 ;t rlle s s,

wliips. trunks, ami

valises, ami ai lowest
prices in I Jul ler, is al-

-t< > 1)C ! < nii t» 1 a I
K KM I * K1 rs.

Hotels and Depots,
W. S. Greg* L now rttiininff u lino

of carriage Imlwi-'i Iht- bottle and
c!tf|)'it« >! t!' >v\ :i

("li'Uft'h rousoDttbh'. Tflcjibono
iVo. 17. ir Ifttvi- «.rtJor» »t JIot«*l
Vogel vy.

(Jooll Livery in Connection

Planing Mil!i
KKV?

J iimiber
J. L. eUKV't L. O. I'll V 18

S.Gr. Purvis&Co.
MANI I At I t'l KIW AM) HRALUI.I IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
Of KVCttV DWOKIi'TION

SUINGLKH, LATH
& SFAVER PIPE. |

Uutler, Pu.

S3OG:,
!\u25a0?<«« il | llMt ?» "

''' ?*«?"<»' *>'-

J>\u25a0 '
?'» - ' 1

!<?*? ?lnwljr «<? I I ?
w i -i '\u25a0-t ' ' '

*»' *J 1:.rr iiki/uv. v:..\u25a0 «*.« \u25a0 \u25a0
i;. Al l » k- 1» * 1?> M *!.> ? |

U.U«UuUAiV».)UuJkl»Wl*wrUdud,!klMluo | '

.
LUMBER YARD.

L M. & J. J, HEWIT,
Dealers in all kinda of

J,
iiough aid Worked Lumber,
Doors,

SASH,
BLINDS,

SHINGLES,
lath, etc.

IWe huvc ,»large Muck of all kirn's of l.tun-
l*r, Oil Well Hig*. Etc.

' ill aiui pel our jni«s a, u -oo i.nr i^uelc.

10 j MailOrdess Promptly Attended
l*o.

\u25a0 I
Office aiui yard on

? UO.VIOB St.. Nkar \V k> . 1 i.xx Depot,
CTTIiEK, PA.

L.(\ WICK
d 111. \LKK.;:s£

Rough and Worked Lumber
OKALLKIM'S

Doors, Sash, Blinds Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always in Stock.
LIME, HAIR A?iD PLASTER.

Of?;r ? : ;>JI. -rte P. & \V. Depot,

bi TlV:r. . - . i A

CRAWFORD & KtNNEDY.
c- The well-known liveryman, Wm.

Kennedy, bus- bought r.n interest ia
. the above burn v ill be pleased to
' have Lis friends call at his new place
| of business. The

e Best Horses, Buggies and Car-
riage.*

in Butler at the most reasonable
? rates. The plac? is easily remember*
fed. The first .-.table west of the
>? Lowry House.

New Livery Stable.
> New Stock.

New Rigs.

?OPEN DAY AND NlGHT?-

florae. j fed boarded.
PE PER KRAMER, Prop' r}

39. W .TefYoreor h>*. Butler, Pa.

11 Mifflin Strest Livery.
w. (i. BiElllj, I'rop'r

II ,

K Out square west of Main St., on
Milllin St All good, pivfe horses;

[J new baggie 5 end carriages. Landaus
for wedding. a;id funerals. Open

,« day iied night. Telephone No. 24.
0

? Wiliard Hotel.
,\V. 11. REIHINIi, Prop'r

;; BUTI.EI ,

?

'\u25a0 STAlililMUIS COJiSUCTION.
' MMI'LI l!OOM r, r leW.II 'ICUI lIUVH I K

? V Uwlu:,
"i 85

* \u25a0 5- TAX J.Elt, l'A.
Mi-'il (.i. 10.-virt-rn.::lit.r Breakfast-js cents.r ntaiw r 2s eeo's,

1 "SUpp M 'j"i fiTllS,

s : 1 ? Ifertriif L'.Vwiiis.
'1 SIM: UN N Xl'N - - PUOI'B

t _

\u25a0 MV NEW STORE
? Is now completed ad I respectfully

' inv he the l'ublie tu'enll >;:jd teo mc.

I am prepirid t«> supply every-

thing in the lice ol Drugs opd Ivied i-

eiiK «ut all h urs. Prescriptions

i uight a specialty.

Electrie ISoII and speaking tu at

front door. Calls answered prompt-

ly.

A bright, cheerful i ",ni and every-
new

VoUt'H,
,}. h\ JiA IA>1 I.

The Racket Store
la more than ever

HEADQUARTERS for PANTS.

We have good, stout, well made
pants', warranted in- t rip, just, the
thing for wnr:a weather, at 50 cents,
75 eonts, if 9 cent*, etc.

We have also the best jean pauta
i»; the county at sl.

Odd drei - pi'Cts in great vaiiety.
Come iu and look them over.

Til13

RACKHT STORE
1 iiO S. Main. .

Hullor, Pa.

,\ \Y i»c- Metvhunt

1 s nev r r<>utent to stand
: till. h. . nation is death

? !., Trade in other

things. Nee. Customers

sli'Mtld b. . oui'ht after all

the time. There is only

one way to ret them?use

the Advertising columns
ol tin-151'"1 LI-.RCITIZEN.

Teachers'* Annual Examina-
tions.

Hotler July M
linlter Aug. 29

Examination* will licgiu prompt!? ut 9
o'oh i !?. A|>i>heuitN are t;x|»»c1 1-<Ito be pro-
tided with >1 cap paper. pen ant] ink.
Director* H'd lii«nil* ol education i re in-
VltP'l U> Dtl' llli

X. ( . Met'oixori.ti. Co.

jfJE Ii J / .«|.t ty\u25a0 .1 b ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 M»»v, » > CttuWnl 11fc {S-
\\ , !»? ..(?}» 0-9r- tJ. w*»t«f« V. :« .So tim d»ruMl
( ;,)! ,| ? ..I hr.ie.,,, ,|| r ,. I\m- t-» *l»# Hi ' »%« tlikliia

l.fittr* »?<*»«,>' wwlw.

H . t « mt* »»t>i iv rtutit *r Ik. \u25ba..» | » w.»«K «»o1 utmauli,
*n»r a ':, W« W >«» fw»«

>? i 1 1, \u25a0 ~. i <»t'. Jiu ? i>« AutaUi f-'tftf

i? . . ... u < nil. I'lJVili.k VU. iltaia*, «Atk«.

Ad»u«iue lu \JUe CUmiKi


